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Introduction
NIOS 8.6 Gridmembers can be configured tomanageMicrosoftWindowsDNS andDHCP servers, and

synchronize their DNS andDHCP data to the Grid database, so you can view and/or manage the data from

GridManager. After the data is synchronized, you can use the NIOSGUI to simplify DNS andDHCP

configuration and troubleshooting. You can also use Smart Folders to organize your data, andmonitor your

networks andMicrosoft servers from the Dashboard. In addition, you can control the DNS andDHCP

services of theMicrosoft servers fromGridManager and configure server properties as well. You can use

the IdentityMapping feature to get visibility of user interaction with their environments.

This deployment guide goes over the steps to addMicrosoftWindows 2019 servers.

You do not have to configure or install any application on theMicrosoft servers for the Gridmembers to

communicate with the servers. Infoblox usesMS-RPC (Microsoft Remote Procedure Calls) to manage

Microsoft servers.

A Gridmember canmanage aMicrosoft server in either of twomodes, Read-Only or Read-Write. In

Read-Onlymode, the Gridmember synchronizes data from theMicrosoft server to the Grid so admins can

use GridManager to view the synchronized data, but not update it. Read/Write mode allows admins to

update the synchronized data as well.

Updates fromGridManager are then synchronized to theMicrosoft server, and updates from theMicrosoft

server are synchronized to the Grid.
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Assigning GridMembers toMicrosoft Servers
To configure a Gridmember tomanage one ormoreMicrosoft servers:

1. Navigate toGrid tab→Microsoft Servers tab→ Servers tab.

2. Click on the ‘+’ to bring up the ‘Add’wizard.
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○ Which features do youwant to configure?: This section appears only when you have selected the

EnableMSAD feature check box for mapping network users. You can select multiple options in

this section:

■ Network Users: Select this check box to enable the Gridmember to synchronize user

information with themanagedMicrosoft servers.

■ DNS andDHCP Services: Select this check box to enable the Gridmember to synchronize

DNS andDHCP services with theMicrosoft servers.

■ Active Directory Sites: Select this check box to enable the Gridmember to synchronize

Active Directory sites.

○ In theGeneral Settings section, complete the following:

■ Credentials to Connect to theMicrosoft Server(s): Enter the login name and password that

the appliance uses to connect to theMicrosoft servers. Thesemust be the same as those

you specifiedwhen you created the user account for the Gridmember on theMicrosoft

servers.Note that you must specify the domain name and the user name in the following format:
domain_name\user_name.

■ ManagingMember: Click SelectMember and select the Gridmember that manages

Microsoft servers.

Select None if you do not want to associate aMicrosoft server with a Gridmember.

■ Minimum Synchronization Interval (min): The default synchronization interval is two

minutes. This is the time between the completion of one synchronization and the start of a

new one. Synchronizing large data sets could take longer than the synchronization interval,

causing a delay in the start of the next synchronization. For example, if the synchronization

interval is twominutes but a synchronization takes fiveminutes, the time between the start

of the first synchronization and the start of the next one is approximately sevenminutes.

○ Logging Level: Select a logging level for theMicrosoft server log from the drop-down list: Low,

Normal, High, and Debug. NIOS logs themessages based on the logging level you set.

■ Low: Logs only error messages.

■ Normal: Logs warning and error messages.

■ High: Logs warning, error and informationmessages.

■ Debug: Logsmessages about all events associated with synchronization.

○ Logging output destination: From the drop-down list, select an output destination to which the

appliance saves logmessages forMicrosoft servers.When you selectMicrosoft Log, the
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appliance logs themessages that are generated for the respectiveMicrosoft server in the

existingMicrosoft log. This is selected by default.When you select Syslog, NIOS logs the

messages that are generated for the respectiveMicrosoft server in the syslog. Comment: You

can enter additional information about the servers.

○ Synchronize Data into Network View: This field appears only when there is more than one

network view in the grid.When there aremultiple network views, youmust specify to which

network view the data from theMicrosoft server is synchronized.

○ Synchronize DNSData into DNSView: This field appears only when there is more than oneDNS

view in the selected network view. You can select a different network view for theMicrosoft

server.

○ Disable Synchronization: Select this to disable theMicrosoft servers. This allows you to

provision theMicrosoft servers and then enable them at a later time.

3. ClickNext.

4. If you have selected the Network Users check box, complete the following in the Select your

across-server settings for Network Users page:

○ UseGeneral credentials (from the first page of wizard): Select this check box if you want to use

the same credentials that you specified for connecting theMicrosoft servers.

○ Credentials for synchronizing Network User service information: Specify a username and

password to synchronize user information fromActive Directory domain controllers. The
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username you specify heremust belong to the Domain User group and Event Log Reader group

inMicrosoft.

○ Use General synchronization interval (from first page of wizard): Select this check box to use the

same synchronization interval that you specified in theMinimum Synchronization Interval for

synchronizing the user and devicemapping information from theMicrosoft Active Directory

authentication logs.

○ Minimum synchronization interval: The default synchronization interval is twominutes. This is

the time between the completion of one synchronization and the start of a new one. Specify an

interval to synchronize user information from theMicrosoft Active Directory authentication

logs.

5. If you have selected the DNS andDHCP Services check box, complete the following in the Select

your across-server settings for DNS andDHCP Services page:

○ Use General credentials (from the first page of wizard): Select this check box if youwant to use

the same credentials that you specified for connecting theMicrosoft servers.

○ Credentials to connect to DNS andDHCP Services: Specify a username and password to

synchronize DNS andDHCP services. Youmust use the same username and password that you

specify here when the appliance prompts for credentials during DNS or DHCP synchronization.
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○ Use General synchronization interval (from first page of wizard): Select this check box to use the

same synchronization interval that you specified in theMinimum Synchronization Interval for

synchronizing the DNS andDHCP services as well.

○ Minimum Synchronization interval: The default synchronization interval is twominutes. This is

the time between the completion of one synchronization and the start of a new one. Specify an

interval to synchronize the DNS andDHCP data from theMicrosoft server.

○ ManageDNS andDHCP services in: Select a value from the drop-down list. You can choose to

manage the DNS andDHCP synchronization services in either Read-only or Read/Write mode.

6. If you have selected the Active Directory Sites check box, complete the following in the Select your

across-server settings for Active Directory Sites page:

○ Use General credentials (from the first page of wizard): Select this check box if youwant to use

the same credentials that you specified for connecting theMicrosoft servers. Clear the check

box to specify a new username and password for managing Active Directory sites.

○ Credentials for synchronizing Active Directory information: Specify a username and password

to synchronize Active Directory sites. Youmust specify the same username and password that
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you specify here when the appliance prompts for credentials while synchronizing Active

Directory sites.

○ Use General synchronization interval (from first page of wizard): Select this check box to use the

same synchronization interval that you specified in theMinimum Synchronization Interval for

synchronizing Active Directory sites.

○ Minimum Synchronization interval: The default synchronization interval is twominutes. This is

the time between the completion of one synchronization and the start of a new one. Specify an

interval to synchronize the Active Directory sites.

○ Manage Active Directory sites in: Select a value from the drop-down list. You can choose to

manage the Active Directory Site in either Read-only or Read/Write mode.

○ Encryption: You can encrypt the network traffic between the Gridmember and themanaged

Microsoft server using SSL. Select a value, None or SSL, from the drop-down list. Infoblox

strongly recommends that you select SSL from the drop-down list to ensure the security of all

communications between the NIOS appliance and the Active Directory server.When you select

SSL, the appliance automatically updates the TCP port to 636.When you select this option, you

must specify the FQDNof theMicrosoft server instead of the IP address and youmust upload a

CA certificate from the Active Directory server. Click CACertificates to upload the certificate. In

the CACertificates dialog box, click theAdd icon, and then navigate to the certificate to upload

it.

○ TCP port for LDAP connections: The appliance displays the port number by default based on the

encryption type that you select.When you select None, the appliance automatically updates the

TCP port to 389.
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7. ClickNext and do the following in theManaged Servers table:

○ Name or IP Address: Enter either the FQDNor IP address of theMicrosoft server. In order for

themember to resolve the FQDNof aMicrosoft server, youmust define a DNS resolver for the

Gridmember in the DNS Resolver tab of theMember Properties editor.Note that if the IP address
of theMicrosoft server is specified, then the DNS resolver must resolve it when the member and
Microsoft server synchronize DHCP data only.

○ DNS Sync: Select this option to enable the Gridmember tomanage the DNS service and

synchronize DNS data with this server. Clearing this check box disables DNS service

management and data synchronization. This allows you to pre-provision specificMicrosoft

servers and then enable them at a later time.

○ DHCP Sync: Select this option tomanage the DHCP service of theMicrosoft server and

synchronize DHCP data with this server. Clearing this check box disables DHCP service

management and data synchronization. This allows you to pre-provision specificMicrosoft

servers and then enable them at a later time.

○ Active Directory Sites: Select this option tomanage Active Directory sites and synchronize

Active Directory Sites and networks with the Grid.
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○ DNSMonitor & Control: ClickOverride to override the setting inherited from the Grid. To

inherit the same settings as the Grid, click Inherit. Select this to enable monitoring and the ability

to control DNS service for theMicrosoft server.

○ Synchronize DNS Reporting Data: ClickOverride to override the settings that are inherited

from the Grid. To retain the same settings as the Grid, click Inherit. Select this to synchronize

DNS reporting data from theMicrosoft server.Note that synchronization of DNS reporting data is
effective only when the DNS Sync option is enabled for theMicrosoft server.

○ DHCPMonitor & Control: ClickOverride to override the setting inherited from the Grid. To

inherit the same settings as the Grid, click Inherit. Select this tomonitor and control DHCP

service for theMicrosoft server.

○ Synchronize Network Users: ClickOverride to override the settings inherited from the Grid. To

inherit the same settings as the Grid, click Inherit. Select this to enable the identity mapping for

theMicrosoft server. Click Save and Close.

8. After about 5minutes, you should see the following:

Note the bottom entry.

9. Save the configuration and click Restart if it appears at the top of the screen.

Setting Grid Properties forManagingMicrosoft Servers
To configure Grid properties for managingMicrosoft servers, complete the following:

1. Grid: From theGrid tab→GridManager tab, expand the Toolbar and clickGrid Properties→ Edit.

SelectMicrosoft Integration tab in the Grid Properties Editor wizard.
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Complete the following in the Basic tab:

○ Logging output destination: From the drop-down list, select an output destination to which the

appliance saves logmessages forMicrosoft servers.When you selectMicrosoft Log, the

appliance logs themessages that are generated for the respectiveMicrosoft server in the

existingMicrosoft log. This is selected by default.When you select Syslog, NIOS logs the

messages that are generated for the respectiveMicrosoft server in the syslog.

○ Network Users: You can control the network users tab in theDataManagement→Network

Users screen. You can set the time fromminutes to hours to days. Enable Synchronize Network

Userswith all MS Servers to ensure the Network Users screen is populated

○ Monitor DNS andDHCP Services: You can enable monitoring and control services for DNS and

DHCP services at the Grid level and override the settings for each service at theMicrosoft

server level. This is enabled, by default. Eachmonitoring and control setting applies only to the

corresponding service and is applicable to the respectiveMicrosoft server only.

■ Monitor and control DNS Services: Select this to enable monitoring and the ability to

control DNS service for theMicrosoft server.

■ Synchronize DNS Reporting Data: Select this to synchronize DNS reporting data from the

Microsoft server. Clearing this check box disables DNS reporting data synchronization.

■ Monitor and control DHCP Services: Select this to enable monitoring and the ability to

control a DHCP service for theMicrosoft server.
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2. Optionally, select theMicrosoft Server Settings tab in the Grid Properties Editor wizard and

complete the following in theAdvanced tab or click theAdvanced tab in the General tab in a

Microsoft server editor:

○ Maximum simultaneous connections: Specify amaximum number of simultaneous RPC

connections that can be configured for the respectiveMicrosoft server, which aremanaged by

the Grid. The default is five. You can specify a value between two and 40.

○ RPC timeout: Specify the RPC timeout value in seconds to control the network communication

timeout. The default is ten seconds. You can specify a value between one and 60.

○ Allow InvalidMACAddress to be synchronized: This is enabled, by default. Select this to enable

synchronization for invalidMAC addresses.

○ LDAP timeout: Specify the LDAP connection timeout value. The default is 10 seconds. You can

specify a value between one and 60 seconds.

○ Default IP site link: Specify the default IP site link in the form of a string. The appliance does not

validate it against theWindows server during configuration. The appliance displays an error

message during synchronization, if the site link for IP does not match the configured name on the

Windows server.

3. Save the configuration.
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